COMMISSION ON ASSOCIATION ELECTIONS
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

KNOW YE, That the Commission on Association Elections, having canvassed the returns of all votes cast in the Associated Students at the Primary Election held on Wednesday, March 5, 2008, and Thursday, March 6, 2008, does hereby certify the following to be a full, true and correct Statement of the Results of all votes cast at said election for each office in which a primary election was held:

President of the Associated Students
Matt Fries 15
Carmen Gilbert 580
Adam Hunt 101
Eli Reilly 517
Justin Shane 206

Vice President of the Associated Students
Michael Cabrera 395
Gabriel Matute 376
Iam McMenemy 295
Jeremiah Todd 330

And from this it appears that Carmen Gilbert and Eli Reilly are candidates for President and Michael Cabrera and Gabriel Matute are candidates for Vice President in the General Election to be held on March 12-13, 2008.

The Commission further certifies that the total number of ballots cast at said election was 1,384.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I set my hand, on behalf of the Commission, this sixth day of March in the year two thousand and eight.

[NICOLE NELSON]
Chair of the Commission